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WHOLESALE AID 1ETAIL DEALERS
lot. it! Diwbatu

uow tiu# 11 proper uud legal to eit 
up<Mi attempts to overrun the city 
with barrooms.

400 lots iu Portland Addition from 
♦10 to £15 a lot.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
The Bandon Real Estate Co 

•«Offer For Sale: »

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

One Year........................ |2 00
Six Mouths............................................... 1 00
Three Mouths.....................   50
J^F’lr Paid in advanck, 41.5C x Ynii

"litH pAjier is entered at the Bandon post 
ottico as Second-class Mutter.

A DVKICTIblM. KATES.

I.egal Advertisements:
First insertion, per line .. .........
Each subsequent insertion, line.......
Locals, per liue each insertion........
Display advertisements, per inch ■ .
Display Ad«., onetime only. inch... 
All Resolutions of Condolence and 

lodge notices, per line.................. ...
Cards of thank«, |>er line.................
Church notices free.
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The Local Saloon Question.

towns.

The rumor is abroad iu Bandi.u. 

and very well vouched for, that atief 
fort is on foot to establish another sa
loon iu this town. The Recorder is 

sorry that such a venture is coiitem 
plated, and it hopes to see it throt
tled before it bears the impress of ul

timate success.
Baudou has four saloons now, and 

to the average mind this is sufficient 

To the “prohi” and extremist mind it 
is four too much We would agree 
with our temperance friends if the 
couuty as a whole was “dry,” but it is 
not so, and we bad better have onr 
hhIoouh thau to be enriching those of 

Marshfield and other near by
The purpose of this article, howev

er, is to object to the further spread 

of the liquor busiuess in Baud< n. 
Some may aud do argue that the more 
saloons the more revenue for the city 
without auy probable increase in I lie 
liquor consumed. We are uot dis
posed to regard this a logical conclu
sion, and cite the decision of the lend
ing cities to limit the number of sa
loons io the interest of better morids 
and loHsened crime. The Recorder 
is not willing for Main street, or the 
business heart of town to be conven
ed into a continuous whisky row for 
the sake of a few paltry dollars, and 
we believe*that the community’s mor

als will be best subserved by restrict
ing the Dumber of resorts tind exer
cising rigid supervision over the mao- 
ner of their conduct.

and bis excel lebt

It is conceded that Bandon lias 
abundant means now for quenching 
««very masculine thirst, and there is 
no logical teasou why we should ex
tend our arms to those who have been 
legislated from the business in neigh
boring town« Especially is this true 
in view of the fact that our pres, nt 
saloou men are known to us, have nil, 
with a single exception, lived here for 
years, and their good families and 
their pecuniary invest meats are b> re. 
Mr. Nelson, who arrived but recei fly 
itnd obtained a license to conduct a 
resort, brought the very best of refer
ences with him,

character aud bis purpose to ruu an 
orderly place are amply demotieirat
ed. Those who would come tuny be 
good euoiigb men, btit we have all 
the drinking places we need.

In this article we are not taking the 

position that saloons are a necessary 
adjunct to any community, and we 
would heartily applaud if there were 

not a salooon in the land, but, ss wo 
permit them in the county we should 
permit them tn the town,in a restrict 
ed and well governed manner. A'e 
are taking the position, simply, that 
the limits of this business have suffi
ciently broadened, and then» is no 
quarter here for these who have been 
routed elsewhere, which Opinion, we 
lielieve, reflects the sentiments of the 
greater part of the community.

The Board of Trustees, at a ri'cenl 

meeting, decided that the future li 
qnor license in the town will |>e #6(111 
instead of #400 per annum, which was 

a wise and proper proceeding, and it 
is to be hoped that the Board will

•

The defeat of Hearst for the Gov
ernorship of New York ought to dis
courage the political ambitious of 
ttiat irrepressible journalist, but it is 
not likely it will. Hearst is made of 
a material that doesn't down iu spir
it, aud it reuiatus for biiu to be down
ed by the people's expression. We 
had small faith in bis chance* to gaiu 
the coveted chair at Albany during 
the later weeks of the bitter cam 
paign, ami are inclined Io the beliel 
that his success would have been ser 
ions for the business tranquility ol 
the Empire Slate.

f

f

-----ooo-----
Tiie editor lias been personally ac

quainted for some years with James 
N. Gillett of Eureka, who has just 
been elevated to the Governorship by 
the people of the great Stale of Cali
fornia. Gillett win an bouest woods
man when first >ve met him, and bis 
rise has been steady aud largely 
through his own individual exertions. 
He is not a brilliant man, but be has 
a winning personality and is a splen
did campaigner, lie has always al
lied himself with the conservative el
ement in p «lilies, aud this,'coupled 
with bis attorneyship for a 
corporation, earned for him 
tility of organized labor in 
campaign. But California 
wliehniogly Republican, ami Gillett 
slid in despite the formidable opposi
tion waged. Obscure Humbolitt feels 
something of an houor iu bis eleva
tion to so exalted a position.

railroad 
the bos- 
tbo late

---- ooo-----
That the Recorder is a pret‘y good 

advertising medium is evidenced in a 
degree by a letter received Monde- 

by the Bandon Real Estate Co. froti 
a gentleman in Annandale. Canada. 
This gentleman—E. McFarlane by 
name writes to learn about certain 

property offered by the company 
named through the columns of ttie 
Recorder, and intimates his intention 
to journey from distant Canada to 
look at this section very soon lie it 
favorably impressed with Bandon, fot 
be forwarded some money 
payment on building lots 
Verily, it pays to advertise.

—OOO------

Cloudburst Destroys Mill.

The writer has twice visited the 
hamlet of Round .Mountain, forty 
miles east of Redding, Shasta county. 
California, where existed an extensive 

sawmill, a store and a number of 
dwellings. The settlement is at tie 

summit of a circular moimtain, and 
commands a line view of the northern 

Sacramento valley in clear weather. 
We observe by recent dispatches that 
the entire hamlet was swept away I t 

a cloudburst, and nothing hut wr < l - 
age and devastation remain. A tele
gram Speaks thus of the terrible e- 
struction:

A cloudburst at Round Mount in 
at 8 o’clock yesterday morning catved 
a flood of water that swept away i he 
I’erry Lumber Company's dim 
though the flood gales stood w i !»• 
open. A wall of water forty feet high 
rolled down the canyon half a mile 
further, struck the sawmill, a building 
200 feet. long. 60 feet wide and 30 
high, and swept the structure 200 
yards farther down the canyon i nil 
piled it up in a heap. The macbiie ry

' and mill destroyed entail a lo-s of 
I #10,000.

Five men were at work on rept.its 
in flu mill when the cloudburst c; me. 
They beard the roar of the water roll
ing down the canyon, and rnsl ed 
from the building just in thne to es
cape. The roof was swept away by 

tlie crest of the wave that struck the 
mill as they inn to 
Two hundred feel of 
strayed, and higher 
Ines were uprooted

snapped off at t4ie lui't.
l’lie Terry Lumber Co has it 

orld sswiiilll Hi the Hallie Camp, j 
Mped all damage, M <||<| S.'.l

worth of luiiila>r piled on higher 
in the yards between the hills.

higher ground 
trestle »pre lo

op the ctinyoo 
by th«1 fiixnl or

Muenilr.

Bandon lodge, n<>. 115. a. f. a m. 
StvCvd ooumiutiteiitious brat Satur

day after the full munii of each mouth 
All Master Mahoiis cordially invited.

(i BOAR, W. M
Hüübe and two 

addition, f!500.
1. <>. O. F

1 »ANDON LODGE. No. 13S, I. (). O. F.
» meet« every Wednesday evening. 

Visiting broihers iu giaxl standing cor 
Jiully invited.

J. L. 8TITT, N. G.
Phil. Pkab>>on, Sec.

Kniglita of l'ytlila»

IxELPHl LODGE No. 64, Kniglita <>f 
z Pvtlnas. Mi eta everv Mouday even- 

ing al Masoiiic ball. Visiiing Kinu’hts in
vi led t<> allenii. J. Il SHIELD8, C. 
B. N. HabminutoR, K of li. 8.

Foresters of America.

/voiiRT QI EEN OF THE FOREST, No. 
I 17, meets Friday night of each we<k. 
in Concrete Hall. Bandon. Oregon. A cor

dial welcome is extended to all visiting 
brothers W D. MARSHALL,

\ l; « 1 < 'till t ll llierr
Fin. Secretary.

Woodint*ii of tlir World.
QEANIDE CAMP No. VI2, W. (). W
* » morts in regular HeRMion the tir*t «nd 
third rhur*'lHVH of each month in the -Ma 
4oi>io hall. ViHltillg member* are cordially 
invited. A. RICE, C. C.

O.C. Waldvogfl, Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr H. Li Houston.
PHYSICIAN Si SURGEON

Ollie« over Drug Stor«. Hours, !• to 12. 
i.n>. 1 :3(> to 4. p in .; 7 to 8 in the evening 

Night calls answered from office.
OK KOON,

Dr. S X-i. Perkins,
PHYSICIAN d- SURGEON.

BtNIkON, GKKiGN

IH. I». L. STUFI,E

Resident Dentist
OFFICE IN OLD BREUER BUILDING,

OREGON.__1___
<;EO. P. TOBl’ING,

vriORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT
\NJ)

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Fire Insurance.

Bandon.

BANDON,

Oregon.

LA W

O. F. BARFOW
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Notary Public

'''ir«t-class references. Fifteen Yeats Ex
perience.

' loqUILLi,

G T- Blumenrother
I’. S. C<»niHii»»MÌoi»er and Notary Public

Filing* and Final proofs made on Home 
.tead*, Timber Claim* and other U. S. Lands

Ollice in room 10 Beyerle Building, Ban 
Ion. Residence on Butte (’reek, Oregon.

Kral Fatate bought and Sold.

B< X > IX
■< >I£N

Houtw ami lot 
First btreet, #1,5(KI.

ou uxtousiou to

lot« W. M. A3.House aud live
#3,000.

Sir acres of laud Towu of Baudou, 
#1,500.

House aud 13 acres laud, Towu of 
Baudou #5,500.

660 aeree, Dairy llaucb, #14,000.

1600 aeree. Stock liaticb, #6,000.

32<) acres Dairy Ranch, #4<KM).

Several other large Stock and 
Dairy Ranches cheap.

Several 30 and -1<> acre tracts of 
land, cheap. Towu lots from #100 to 
#500 each.

Special Edition—We have several 
hnudred copies of the Recorder 
special edition on hand yet. Send 
them to your friends elsewhere. 10 
cents a copy, 3 for 25c.

-----ooo----

SHINGLES for sale. No. 2 white cedar 
shingle«, full «ounl, $1 per thonaand. 

Bandoli Conimeroial Co.

Al ’ANTED: bv Chicago wholesale and 
VI mail order bouse, assistant manager 

(mail or woiiiaii) for tin« county and adjoin
ing territory. Salary #20 and expenses paid 
weekly; expense money advanced. Work 
pleasant.;. ]«>«itioii permanent. No invest
ment or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full particulars 
and enclose self-addressed envelope.

GENERAL MANAGER,
134 E Lake St., Chicago. Ill

NOTICE FOR 1’1 HI.K ATION, 
Department of the Interior.

U.S. Land Office, at Roseburg. Or., 
Sept. 6. 1S06

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
mimed settler has tiled notice of his inti il- 
tion to make tinal proof in supp«rt 
of Ilia claim, and that said proof 
will be made before J. H. Upton, U. S. Coiu- 
niissioner. at his office nt Langlois. Oregon, 
on November 14ib, ltttMi, viz:

HANS P. CLAUSEN,
No. 9732, for the NW'« SWl«'. Sec. 25. 
SE1«, being lot !>, Sec. 26, Tp 30 S, R

names the foliowine witnesses to

H. K.
NE'4
15 W.

He
prove bis continuous residence upon and cui 
tivalion of said land, viz: A. J. Counts, 
Edgar Bossen, Frnnds Thomsen, «11 of 
Langlois, Oregon, and Thomas Thompseu 
of Foiirnnle < fregoli.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bandon. Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary
Is just in receipt of a new and 

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
l'atout and Proprietary Preparation? 

Toilet Articles,
DruggistM Sundries.

Pfkfumeh. Bkusiifs, Sponges, Soap. 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigars, T.

Paints. Oila. Glass and Painters’ Snpplies-

Can t
Worth

Can

Expert to (let 
for .$1. Rut

Get Your
WORTH at

Healer in Itoois and SIiocn

Repairing neatly and promptly done it. 
lowest living prices.

JOB.
PRINTING

ooo—

Neatly and
Promptly
Done at the
Recorder office

G

Bandon Foundry
and Machine Shop

, 000-----

A. Garfield, Prop.

- OOO------

Mill and Steamboat
WORK A SPECIALTY.Special MachinesBuilt to Order.

Turnei! Sha fti ng. Cap and Set 
Screws, Alachine Bolts, 

Pipe and Eittings, 
Brass W'ork.

General Repairing. Pattern Shop in
Connection.

■fA. B. SABIN
Miinnfacturer and Dealer in

All Kinds of Saddlery.
Iltarnm* ami Saddle* ll<*pair«*«l 

BANDON. - - OKEOOli. **

-
•> ■

■
■-
•Í ■

1-4.4

C. H. PATTERSON 
Dray and General Delivery 

Meet, nil Boat«.
— ttt order« handled with rare,----

Baniw*. : Hhbuon,

Oregon Pine, Spruce and 
White Cedar Lumber.....

6 9

------- DEALERS IN--------

General Merchandise
LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES

a Specialty.
Market Price Allowed for Produce of all Kind..

PROSPER. OREGON.

NEW MANAGEMENT
CITY RESTAURANT

DANIEL BOONE, Lessee.
I desne to inform the public of Bandon and vicinity that I have leased this popular 

eating house, and will conduct it as a strictly tirst class place where excellent meals will 
be furnished for 25 CENTS AT ALL HOURS. Good treatment Hud satisfaction always.

—Short orders a specialty. Give us a trial.-----

A Fifty Dollar Suit
Will not make a man look dressed up if he has a three day« growth of beard. 

Presto, change. Just step into
H. F MORRISON'S Barber Shop

and he will make you look like a gentleman. Hot and Cold Bath*.

BLACKSMITH ANI)
Wagons of all Hinds Made to Order.

Job work attended to promptly and all work
reasonable. Shop on Atwater street, Bandon, Or.

WAGON MAKERS
Horseshoeing a Specialty

guaranteed to give «atisfaction. Prices

r »

J. Waldvogel & Son
Leaders in the

Meat Line.
Bandon, Oregon

HOTEL GALLIER
Rates $i ,oo to $2.00 per Day,
SPECIAL BATES BY THE IYEEK OR MONTH.

SAMPLE 'BOOM IN CONNECTION.

BANDON, OREGON
................... . .. ......................... - — ■ ----------------

Hardware and Tinware. Tinning 
and Plumbing a Specialty.

RANDOX
HARDWARE

CO.
(Successors to Wm Gallier.)

NEED A NEW STOVE?
Krhlge A. Kearli 

Ntov«**, Kmigew mid IIraters
Have in them no many excellencies that they are now acknowledged the 

grenle<d seller« on the coast, nnd they are growing in fuvor every year. We 
have Hie exclusive agency in Bandon for these household and office neceasitiea, 
and prices range exceeililiglv modest in either case.

< >11 r assortment ot hardware, tinware and edged tools is most Complete.

Tinning Plumbing a Specialty

A. McNair, The Hardware Man.
BANK of BANDON,

BANDON OREGON
Capital $25,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS; J. L. KnoHviHBrBo, President. J. Dbnh«i.m. Vice Pre«.
F. J. Fart, Cashier, Fbamk Flam, T. P. Hablt.

A general banking Im sin ess transacted, and customers given every accommodation 
<s>n«i«ienl with safe and conaervalive banking.

The American National Bank of 8an Franci wo, California. 
Merchants' National Bank, Port lami* Oregon 
The Ghane National Bank of N«w York.
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